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hen making plans to visit Philadelphia we hope you
will consider using the Union League of Philadelphia
as your home away from home. Our newly renovated
Platinum hotel, the Inn at the League, has 84 guest

rooms and suites and is centrally located on Philadelphia's

Avenue of the Arts.
A new addition to the League's team of talented
professionals is award-winning Executive Chef Martin
Hamann. Martin is a classically trained chef with over 25
years of experie.nce and was instrumental in the planning of
our new restaurants: 7862 by Martin Hamann and Founders.
While staying at the League Martin and his team will provide
you with the highest level of culinary excellence in all three of
our restaurants.
Truly in a class by itself, the Inn offers an incomparable
mix of distinctive history, old world hospitality and modern
amenities. Many of our first time guests have referred to us as
the "best kept secret in Center City Philadelphia."

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES
~1~ 100% cotton, 300 thread count sheets and pillowcases;
cotton chenille blankets; down comforters and pillows
(non-allergenic pillows available upon request)
~l~ Plush terrycloth bathrobes and towels

~r~ Complimentary

in-room DSL

~~~ In room laptop sized safes
~~~ Room Service

:'I~ Individual climate control
:'I~ Mini bars
H~ In room coffee makers
:':l~

Hair dryers; irons and ironing boards

W

Complimentary daily newspaper

GUEST St·RVlcES
~:::~ Complimentary

breakf~st

~l:~ Complimentary use of the Fitness Center with
massage available
~~~ The Library complete with all daily periodicals
~~~ 24-hour Executive Business Center furnished with
computers with high speed internet connection, WiFi,
printers, copier and fax

~r~Convenient

parking at the Midtown Garage, 1415 Sansom

Street, located directly across from the entrance to the Inn

~i~ Barber shop/shoe shine and valet service
~:l~ Concierge services available

The League's Dress Code requires Business Casual Attire
for ladies and gentlemen

